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BUSINESS LOCALS. 

SIX-ROOM house lor rent. Lon* 
Street, convenient to bust neat. 

Mrs. J. II Qaiukt. 

njTAKTSD—To do Typewriting and 
W Stenography lor the public. 
1M_j. 0, AmNetHv. 

F>R RENT—Two-atocy bom. 
light, and water and sewerage. York Street. Six rooms. Jah. L. Hamm a.26tn 

COR RENT—Entire first door of 
w 1**E*a Building, corner Main and 
Marietta streets. Apply to Williams Furniture Company. tn. 

CARM FOR RENT—A good two 
rich noil, excellent buildings and good chance. Apply At once to Graham Rutledge, Sum- ley. N. C. 
_ 

—tn. 

I °aTTa^y residences 1- ol J. H. Crair and T. L. Crslg Urge tortoise shell back heir comb. Reward lor return to Misa Mabel 

___tn 
] STOLEN—A medium 
o *i *i*dV»b ‘U:k Ailed Water 
Spantcl Dog with white breast. 
Answers to name of Don. Reward if returned to M. L. Smith, Clover, 8- C-_ -»>cl. 

COR SALE—Six room home with 
* _.tm* corner lot in the town 
of Cherryville, N C.. ouc block from 
graded school building. Terms to 
suit purchaser. Address J. L. Stroup. Lattimore, N. C. —T»c4. 
1 OOK-OUT! Wc are comisg! Be 

here every week. Every boy and 
girl should see the latest act of 
Duster Brown in the Near York Sun- 
day Herald. Funnier than evsr. 
Reed the Herald s Doily ami Sun- 
day Southern edition waich deals 
with all trua political topics from an 
unprejudiced standpoint. For sale 
by Gastonia Book Store. J. A. linn* 
tor, prop. _2»p2 
Netk* •! flaw Ala. 

W. A. Slater Co.—Clearance talc. 
Boblnaoit Brothers—Robber boot* 

and shoes. 
Thomson Co.—Big cut tale; IS and 

SO par cant ott. 
Opera House—Mabel Paige Stock Co., three nights 
Kindley-Belk Broa. Co.—Bargain shoe aaapa for Saturday and Mon 

day. 
Mr* S. E. Jenkina. Belmont— No- 

tice o( ad mi nutrition on Htitt of 
tke lata Robert E. Jenkina. 

FRIDAY, JAN. 29, 1904, 

LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
—It's 23 this morning—not 

cotton, but the mercury. 
—A new job was entertaining 

Mr; A. M. White tides yesterday 
—riding on tbe V-sbaped snow- 
plow. 

—Seventeen cents! That’s 
what Daniel Sully, the bull brok- 
er of Wall street, says cotton will 
sell for before the first of March. 

—Snow kept the Baptist folks 
from their union meeting at Oli- 
vet. Pastor Reddish will hold 
tbe usual services at tbe First 
Baptist Church Sunday morning 
ana night. 

—A friend in the West, "Ran- 
array John,” sends us a copy of 
the Anadarko Tribune, which 
illustrates many features of that 
stirring and rapidly growing city 
of Oklahoma. It ia the hand- 
aotne souvenir edition of May. 
1903. 

'—A number of young people 
were entertained Wednesday 
nipht from 8 to 11 o’clock by 
Mlss Bertha Johnson at her 
home at the Loray. Pit, flinch 
and other games were played 
and the evening was s most 
pleasant one to all Dreaent. 

* —Tbe installment in to-day’s 
paper completes just half of The 
Biased Trail. Tbe story grows 
In interest. We have on hand 
eleven copies of tbe story in fnll 
which we will seud postpaid for 
25 cents each, cash with order, 
to tbe first eleven applications 
that come in. 

—An item of interest to our 
Lutheran friends is the fact that 
the Lntheran Visitor has been 
moved from Newberry, 9. C., to 
Columbia. There are two Luth- 
eran papers published within 
the Tennessee Synod, one at 
New Market, Va, and the other 
in Columbia, S. C—Newton 
Enterprise. 

—Next Tuesday is Ground 
Hog Day We hereby designate Messrs. Charley Smith of Stan- 
ley and Charley Fuller of "New 
York," to abstain on that day from eating pork aansage and to 
keep watch on the doings of tbe 
ground bog out of doors. Of 
course, they are expected to re- 
port to Tbe Gazette the result 
of their observations. 

—The congregation of the 
People's M. E. Church on West 

< Airline Street visited the parson- 
age Wednesday night and sur- 
prised their pastor. Dr. W. S. 
Fitch, and his wife with s dona- 
tion party. Bach one brought 
soma article in the line of pro- »*• P««try was filled 

—The iaterior of the old A 
D. Clark stand. In which Mr'. 
W. N. Davis will open bis meat 
Market next weak, has been rt» 
Modeled and handsomely 
painted. The walla are eat in- 
to panel*, four of which contain 

rsic pictores executed by Mr. 
B. Owen. The pictures rep- 

*»**«t an old grist aiU, a wind- 
mill, a mountain scene, and a 
l*ke sesoa, all of which are well 
executed and add greatly to the 
•ttmctfwmH-ga of the Interior of 
the room. 

PE1S0NAL MENTION. 

_“P*®*- £• S. Wray went to 
Charlotte Wednesday evening. 

-Mn. W. L. Gallant ia at 
Shopton for a week, viiitiug her 
■later, Mn. D. T. Pegram. 

-Miaa Ella WUkinaon of 
Charlotte ia the gueat this week 
of her sister, Mrs. Carrie Cuny. 

—Miaa Blanche Scroggs re- 
turned to Charlotte yeaterday alter a visit to Mr. and Mrs. M, 
L. Walters. 

—Rev. M. McG. Shields is ex- 
pected to return to-day from 
Due West where he has been 
conducting a meeting. 

—Mn. T. L. Craig was the 
guest of Mn. E. W. Mellon at 
Charlotte the first of the week. 
She returned yeaterday. 

—Mr. T. L. Craig returned 
yesterday from Norfolk, Va., 
where be went to purchase scar 
load of horses and mulct. 

—Mr. J. W. Kirkpatrick left 
yesterday for Due West in re- 
sponse to a message conveying the intelligence that his father, Rev. A. G. Kirkpatrick, ia quite 

t—Mr, C. B. Abell, of Lowrya- 
ville, S. C., was guest at Mr. 
Jno. D. B. McLean's yeaterday. He left on the noon train for 

I Clcmaon College, where he goes 
to resnme bia studies. 

—Mr. J. W. Bright, who for- 
merly had charge of the W. A. 
Slater Co'a store here, has re- 
turned to Durham. He is suc- 
ceeded here by Mr. R. L. Swan, 
who has purchased a half inter- 
est in the store. 

—Mr. Tate Smith arrived 
Wednesday night from the 
Indian Territory where be has 
been working on a railroad for 
the past year. He will be here 
till Monday when he leaves for 
Burlington to visit relatives. 

“President Boyce and wife 
are in Gastonia, N C., on a visit 
to the former’s relatives. They 
so rimed their going as to visit 
Mr. Meek Boyce and bride, who 
recently returned from Mexico, 
and that President Boyce might 
fill the pulpit of Mr. Shields in 
Gastonia during his absence last 
Sabbath.—Due West Cor. Char- 
lotte Observer. 28th. 

Fallawtaf The Biased Trail. 
"The Gazette of the 19th 

was lost in the mail. Please 
send me another copy of that 
date. So muchiiuterestcd in The 
Biased Trail that we do not 
wish to miss a chanter. The 
p*per is always a welcome visi- 
tor in our home." Thus writes 
one of our lady readers, who re- 
ceives The Gazette by Rural 
Free Delivery. A subscriber at 
the Loray dropped in and said: 
"I want The Gazette of a week 
ago—somebody swiped mine be- 
fore 1 read The Blazed Trail.” 
A Lowell man—a good farmer 
and a busy one—dropped hi and 
wanted the whole story right 
now. The man who wrote The 
Blazed Trail can certainly tell, 
he laid, a whole lot in a few 
words. The Blazed Trail is 
just half completed in to-day’s 
P«pcr. 
__ 

False lamer el BenricMe. 
The report at police head- 

quarter* Wednesday evening 
shout 7 o’clock that Prank 
Lewis, 24 years old, an operative 
at the Arlington Cotton Mill, had been shot and killed by an 
unknown negro a short distance 
north of towrn on the line of the 
C. and N.-W. road, canted qnite 
a lot of excitement. Chief Alex- 
ander at once institnted an in- 
vestigation and, accompanied by the young man’s father. Mr. 
Henderson Lewis, and several 
others, went on a search which 
proved fruitless. The rumor 
probably started from the fact 
that the young man had been 
off banting, was supposed to be 
drinking, and had not returned 
home. When the searching 
party returned to town it was 
reported that the young man had 
returned and had been seen at 
the Loray mill._ 

—In honor of Mrs. Isaac 
Avery of Morgan ton, who ia the 
gueat of her daughter, Mra. C. 
A. Johnson, Mrs. C. V. Blake 
elegantly entertained a few of 
her lady friends at her home 
Tuesday afternoon. 

Administration papers upon 
J* her late husband, Dr. R. B. Jenkiaa, have been taken on* by Mrs. 3. B. Jen- kins, of Belmont. Her general notice to creditors appears else- 
where in Tit* G/urmt. 

—At the A. R. P. church this 
morning at 10 o’clock there will 
be a meeting of the ministers 
elders and deacons of the 
chnrchcs of Dr.’J. C. Galloway, 
Rev. A. T. Itfindsay. Rev. J. M. 
Garrison. The object of the 
meeting will be to discuss the 
evangelistic work of the church- 
es. 

“■Yesterday brought the win 
»ar’; first wood snow-fall. Wed- 
aesday night at tea o’clock the 
moon shone brilliantly. At day- hteak next morning the earth 
»aa whitt la the grasp of a 
hearing snowstorm, with the 
thermometer at 2T. The cold, the snow, and rn»U of wintry •iad aom have the right of way la wanthardom. 

0 

DIED AFTtt LONO ILLNESS. 

Mr*. W. S. LuufifcrlM|> Passed 
Away Tuesday—Buried la City 
Cemetery. 
Mra Agues Isabella Loughridge 

died about 9 o'clock Tuesday 
morning at Iter borne near tbe 
Trenton Cotton Mill alter a long illness of consumption. For the 
pest four or five years sbe has 
been iu declining health and (or 
tbe past year confined to her 
home. For aeveral weeka she 
had been growing rapidly weak- 
er and her death was not unex- 
pected. 

The deceased was in the forty, first year of her age, having been 
born October l&b, 1863. She 
was a daughter of tbe late Mr. 
John Carnes of York county. 
South Carolina, aad was born 
and raised in the Sharon neigh- 
borhood. M r Loughridge 
moved with his family to Gasto- 
nia about fourteen months ago 
and'is engaged iu tbe aaw mill 
business at Crowders Mountain. 

Mrs. Loughridge is survived 
by her husband, Tonr children. 
Misses Irene and Dell Lougb- 
ridge and Meiars Scott and Ctrl 
Loughridge, one brother. Mr. 
Krwm Carnes of Yorkville, and 
one sister. Mrs. Jane Gillfillan 
of Sharon, who with many rela- 
tives and friends,' mourn their 
great loss. 

The tuner*] was conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
tn the A. R. P. church, of which 
she had long been a loyal and 
consistent member. Dr. J. C. 
Galloway, the pastor, conducted 
the fuoeral service, after which 
the body was laid to rest in tbe 
city cemetery. Tbe pall bearers 
were Messrs. Ed Wilson, Sam 
Bradley, Bid Boyd, Ike Camp- 
bell, Ed Whitesides, R. L. WiT 
son. 

Maui Trail, 23 casts. 
We have on band fust eleven 

copies of The Biased Trail com- 
plete which we offer at 25 cents 
each, cash with order. First 
come, first served. 

Caacart Fsatpanad. 
We are requested to announce 

that on account of the inclem- 
ency of the weather, tbe Old 
Folks' Concert, announced to be 

Jiven by tbe young ladies of 
ones Seminary this evening, has been protponed indefinitely. 

It will be given, however, at an 
early date, announcement of 
which will be made later in these 
columns. 

Inlaat Daad. 
Tbe infant child of Mr. and 

Mrs. Forest Elmore, aged about 
aix weeks, wts found dead in 
bed yesterday morning at 3 
o’clock. The little body was 
taken to Bethesda church, six 
miles from town, yesterday af- 
ternoon and laid to rest in the 
cemetery there. Tbe parents have the sympathy of many friends in their bereavement. 

Branch Stable at Charlotte. 
Messrs. Craig & Wilson have 

opened a sale stable on North 
College Street, Charlotte, in tbe 
old Cochrane stable recently oc- 
cupied by the late Mr. J. M. 
Kendrick The stable is in 
charge of Mr. Mac Wilson of 
Gastonia and Mr. S. J. Skid- 
more of Mount Holly. The 
stable is for the tale of horses 
and mules and has been in opera- 
tion since the first of January. 

la Tha Mayors’ Cant. 
Eugenia and Eva Sigmon and 

John Bolick were before Mayor 
Wilson Tuesday morning on tbe 
charge of running a disorderly house in McArthur Row. The 
two women were fined $25 and 
cost each, but judgment was sus- 

pended on condition that they 
leave town. Bolick was taxed 
with the cost, $e. Bub Lay was 
charged with rocking the house 
of Mr. John Johnson in McAr- 
thur Row but was discharged for 
lack of evidence. 

Loaf a Thumb. 
Mr. B. A. Julian, fireman on 

through freight No. 73 on the 
Southern, lost tbe thumb of his 
right hand in an accident which 
occurred oear the water tank, 
at 10 o’clock Tuesday night. Ha 
was examining some part of the 
engine whan a wheel passed over 
tbe band, cutting off tbe thumb 
and otherwise lacerating the 
member. He was taken to the 
drug store of Frost Torrence & 
Co., where Dr. Sloan, tba rail, 
road surgeon, dressed tbe wound 
sad Mr. Julian left Wednesday 
morning for Spencer. 

TmmUf Afteraeee Cloh. 
Mra. 0. W. Rag*” delight- folly entertained the Tuesday 

Afternoon Clnb et her home, 
corner of York atreet aod Prank- Ho Avenue, Toe.d.y afternoon 
at 3 oUock la addition to tbe 
membera of tbe Club tbe follow 
ing gnesta wen invited, Mra. 
R. M. Reid, Mra. P. O. \folaon, Mrs. R. C. McLean, Mra. 9™ 
Boyce, Mra. P. R. Falla. Mltaea 
Osie aod Lowry Sboford, Rose- 
bud Adame, Belle Caldwell, 
Fright Torrence, Bees Holland, 
Lyoa Adama and Lea sic Olenn. 
Hrogfjaaive pit was played and 
refreshments were served. 

PRICE, $8.00 
IN p wanting this wonder- 
■ Ini Shoe we have pieced 
before you a Shoe of cxcep- 
tioaal value *«■ the price, 
tJ.OO. 

...tat of EwytUu... 
Worlanesahip «<«i mete- 

rial—made la-wrioa ttylaa. 
fit perfectly—retain thek 
ehape. Superior to any ahoe 
made at the price, $3.00. 
*« am nnurNw 

100 prs Men’s Fine mi Coarse Shoes 
hrorth up to $1.50, odd lots, broken stats. Your choice_7 Sc 
Ladies’ Pise Shoes. Western Made, solid ns n rock, heavy extension 

Still some good picktac on that "Job* Shoe Counter. Udtas’ftasnad heavy weight Shoes, worth ip to $1.50, choice while the lot tag. 
WeaJ the Harry Line Shots and ksop your iota dry nod warm. Men's fiue Shoes, welted soles, Vetonr Calf, French Calf or Box Cnlf. kid 

God man’s School Shoes 
for Misses sad Children, solid and honest. Kid Shoes lor Chfldtea, Siren 1 to 5 4Sc, 5 to 8 «Oc, 8J4 to 11 SSc, II>1 to X_WLM 

Cadet Calf Shoes for Boys* 
*ock’ donMe extension soles, 11# to lILKl^ 

Regina Shoes for Ladles 
The Shoe of Quality, heavy wetted or tom aolea, patent kid or Diets ! 

Rubbers. 
°* ^“k^***1 *d *'*a< dl the beat shape* tor^man^wwian^OT 
Last Call on Overcoats* , **HS *®ck mu* to St once. Good black Cheviot Overcosts, SC 

_| _I { 

Don't wait—come to-day to 

KINDLEY-BELK' 
BROS. COMPANY' 

Cheapest Store on Earth* 
Phone 83* - - - Gastonia, N. C | 

Mr. Shields el Poe VuL 
The Due West correspondent 

of the Charlotte Observer says, in yesterday's issue of that 
paper: The series of meetiugs held in the Y. M. C. A. hsll 
here, conducted by Rev. M. McG. 
Shields of Gastonia, N. C., 
came to a close Sabbath night. 
Rarely does a stranger go into a 
community and so take hold on 
the people as Mr. Shields has 
done ou the people of Due West. 
Young and old students and 
citizens were delighted with his 
sermons He held two services 
each day during the week and 
his presentation of the truth of 
Gospel was strikingly lncid and 
logical. The interest io the 
meeting grew each day and at 
the last service every available 
seat in the hsll was occupied. 
Four students of Erskine and 
one of the Female College con- 
nected themselves with the 
church during the week. Mr. 
Shields also ingratiated himself 
very much with the people here 
by his exceedingly pleasant 
sociable manners. 

£Mg?,Peb.l 
Special Matinee Wedneaday 
Pint appearance Here of Dix- 

ie's own little actress 

MABEL PAIGE 
and her famous company, pre- 

senting 
Oariaona Scenic Pradoctiana 

5 BIO,VAUDEVILLE ACTS £ 
Ramies HcnUlOfl 

MONDAY MOHT: 
The Heautiial Loaiaiaaa Comedy 

The Princess of Patches 
li* City Prions. 1 fa. Me. Me 

Ladies, 15 cents Monday 
night only, provided tickets 
an bought before 6 p. m. at 
advance tale. Limited to 200. 

Sabic rib* for Tmr Gastonia 
Oasstts. 

CEMETEIY LOTS FM SALK. 
The cemetery at the Lutheran 

Chapel haa been laid ofi into 
auitable burial lota, and the 
trustee* of the church have been 
authorized to dispose of them by sale to persona desiring them for 
banal purposes. Notice is here- 
by given that those who desire 
to purchase may do so by eon* 
fcrrinsr with the trustees of the 
church or with the understgaed. 

W. M. Robinson. 

MORE MULES 
For Sale at Jackson’s Farm 

Bowling Green. 

1 have just received another 
car-load of number one Tenner* 
see stock, which includes 26 fine 
mnies and two horses. This 
stock is for sale and may be seen 

at my farm near Bowling: Green, 
where I shall certainly be able 
to interest all buyers who Want 
jrood farm stock. Call at once. 

Terms reasonable. 

» 

J. F.Jackson 
_ 

» 

Hob. Theo. F. KlutU, of 
Salisbury, announces that be 
will not be a candidate to suc- 
ceed himself (a Congress. He 
bas served three terms most ac- 
ceptably and is worthy of any honor be may seek. He desires, he says, to return to private life 
and to give bis time and labors 
to bis private business affairs. 

Subscribe for Tn Gutm. 

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOES 

W***iSn^ «*£P& Ol Rubbers, 
now is the tuae. We ere wrepsuad to meet sav 
demand ia Robber Goods. Whether it beaBMtf' Over Shoe, Arctic or Sandal. Rubbers to ftt any 

SSrrT? rK’Tf rf f^, 
ROBINSON BROTHERS 

ie———i ■ ■ .. v. 

IF YOUR WATCH GETS CRANKY 
nd nieba do get ‘bat way at tinea—bring It ia nd let n 

regelate it; DO charge. 
If repair* ate ncceaaary, we’ll tell yoa. Oar prices are lair and 

we do the moat expert work. Every watch repaired by na guaran- 
teed for om year. Alao do ftae Jewelry repair!ac tad artistic 
Engraving. Oar Engraving can't be beat anywhere far artistic 

TorrcnCC, the Jeweler. 


